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WITH THREE WEEKS of mulling: and discussion
already spent on next year’s rushing code, a committee
on Freshman Week now cooperation of Inter-
fraternity Council in eliminating rushing before Sunday

of the opening period. Postponement will not eliminate
actual rushing. This year some of the most intensive
rushing was done before the beginning of Freshman
week and the opening of the regulated rushing season.

To hope that fraternity men will not disturb their fresh-
man quarry for over a week is a Utopian revery. Fresh-
man Week and rushing must, of necessity, struggle
along under the handicap of each other under the pres-

ent arrangement. This conflict is only another argu-

ment for deferred rushing.

A SIX O’CLOCK DINNER hour has been one of
the goals of athletic officials ever since thejdea of “Ath-
letics for All” was proposed. Everyone seems to realize
tho advantages of an uninterrupted two-hour period of
leisure. As its contribution, the College has practically

eliminated the four o’clock class. Fraternities and
boarding houses might possibly do their part by making

the simple half-hour change.

THE POLL of the students and faculty is being

conducted mainly in the interests of stimulating thought
on the political candidates and issues that are being
bruited about so much at the present time. It will, of
course, be interesting to see how Penn State compares in
political thought with other institutions. The belief
that the American college student is unusually apathetic

about political matters has been refuted by the inter-
est already shown in elections held at many of the col-
leges. Whether or not Penn State students are inter-
ested, this week’s poll will show,

. WITH A NOTE of sadness we view the most
recent addition to the Penn State legion of “honoraries.”
Injfact before any new honorary is founded it ought to

fulfill some great need in order to justify its existence.
With an honorary or two in every field at the present.

time, a certain amount of imagination is necessary for
justifying any additional groups. Elimination rather
than duplication seems a sound policy. And so it is
with bated breath that we watch for this new key, for
projects begun enthusiastically, later left to languish
away, of meetings poorly attended. Whether this one
will he different only time can tell.

WHILE A COMMITTEE wrestles with the prob-
lems of improving Freshman W;cek it seems timely to
suggest the elimination of the intelligence test from the
already crowded schedule that confronts the entering
student. The tests are recognized generally as being
of littlp value except in the detection of abnormal in-
telligence. No longer arc they accepted as a slide-rule
cn which all degrees of intelligence can be determined.

IT IS AN INTERESTING commentary to note
that only five traditions now remain at Michigan State
as the result of a Student Council house-cleaning of
outworn regulations. The freshman green cap and four
general customs, that apply to the entire student body,
arc all that remain on the books. Among those elimin-
ated were the wearing of a coat, giving way on the side-
walk to upperclassmen, and the “no dating” rule.

CLIQUES have always been organized for the
freshman class elections—prohibitory rules notwith-
standing. Although the offices for which thefreshmen
compete give little opportunity for service or recogni-
tion and seem hardly worth the effort spent, the experi-
ence gained by the freshman politicians makes legaliza-
tion of cliques a constructive move. Recognized cliques,
rather than sub rosa organization, arc certainly con-
sistent with the policy of open politics.

Edtrs. Note: The Maniac having left our bed'and
board, the editors of this paper disclaim all respon-
sibility for what appears in the column.

It has come to the attention .of The Maniac that
“Jingles" Balthaser has lately joined the ranks of that
sect commonly known as Lovers. Uhuh! That happy

looking big blonde boy that you see carrying a certain
co-ed’s books up and down, up and down, up n’down,
(it’s killing us) the campus is the lad. And while
we’re on the subject, next week we’ll have another ro-

mance for you, and the next, and the next ....
*«s * * #

They had us worried for a while folks. We’ve
always maintained that it was perfectly all right to

.attack established institutions, and have firmly be-
lieved that the college student should be the first to

lead those who storm the gates that need storming.
We’ve always liked to see good chiseling, too, but
when they start in to chisel and tear down our main
place of abode, when we see our very source of cokes
disappearing before our very eyes, then fellow citi-
zens, then it’s time for men of courage, men of back-
bone, all of us, to step in with a protest.

We refer to the cuckoo clock on the Corner as

Usual.
s&s $ $ &

Yes, we heard the story about another lad look-
ing for Galbraith on the second floor of the Kappa
House. Must be a game. Wonder if you noticed the
Skippered Rotisce Blades performing on the Corner
the other (Saturday) night. Great stuff these initia-
tions. Some of the same boys were found near Pleas-
ant Gap ’bout 2:30 A. M-. too. Must have been plenty
of Gaping about that hour ....

*w* * #

For weeks we have been suppressing the urge to

call one of our contemporary mud-slingvs a stench
in the nostrils of collegiate journalism. . You hoar
ithat, Mr. Campuseer? Steal our stuff would you?
Take that and that and that!

Speaking of stenches, out in the western part of
.the state where they grow cathedrals of learning the
official student publication advertised far and wide
for an original title. For long nights the editors sat
at their desks groping for flashy titles like: The
Sentinel, Watchdog, Beiblatt, Beobachter. Call, and
so on. After some days of, this and no suggestions
from the outside world the paper finally appeared
.under the impressive Anglo-Saxon- title—The Pitt
News. Congratulations!

# fle * * #

We’d like to settle this question of puns once,

and for all. Do you, or do you not, like them? Not
that we really care, hut we wish you’d let us know.
Personally we’ve- decided that puns • are half wit and
half humor. Humor you try the mgse wit you have to

halve. Whew! Well, cigarette life if you don’t
weaken!

*_«**#«

PEARLS: “Sugar" Manukas is taking advanced
R. 0. T. C. as is the vice-president of the Social Prob-
lems Club (shhh)‘ .... somebody wired the Phi Mu
front door shut Friday night ....Who was the cer-

tain football player who called a particular official
.five-fingered words? .... and theisame smart feller,

that started that Mahatma stuff is calling the associ- s

ate P. S. C. A', secretary “Omar the Ham-maker"
.... a baker’s half-dozen of the Lane smoothies were

Jured to tbe library by what co-ed who failed to show
up? .... and here is our own poetic offering of the
wdfek:

Did you ever see Murtorff
With his blue & white shurt-orff?

only forty-five days (count ’em) until Christmas .. . .

land to finals? .... Well, as one of Shakespeare’s
witches said, “Winchcll we three meet again?"

LE MANIAC

INDIGESTION

Not at all—-
just another
case of peri-
odic jitters
res u 11 ing

from not
having the
f o r c s i ght
and extreme
good judg-

ment to lay
in a supply
of

Evening Accessories

HOUSEPARTY

.Hi Montgomery’s
11r -d/ Slate

THE PENN STATE COLLEGIAN

P- S. C. A. INTERVIEWS I£o
FOR FRESHMAN COMMISSION

One hundred and twenty freshmen
are now being interviewed by mem-
bers of the Penn State Christian as-
sociation preparatory to choosing the
Freshman commission from the class
of 1936, according to John E. Ryan
’34 in charge of the work.

From this ■number thirty-five men
wHo are expected to be the leaders in
various activities during their College
career will be selected. Recommenda-
tions for the commissions were made
by fraternity presidents and schedul-
ing officers. *

■'ANNOUNCING
This shop will be open Fri-
day evening from 7 until 9
for girls who wish to have
their hair dressed and

make-up on. Call us
for information.

CO-ED BEAUTY SHOP
Phone 888 Opposite P. 6.

PROFESSORS TO REVISE BOOK
1 Prof. A. Howry Espcnshadc, head
of the English Composition depart-
ment, is collaborating with Prof. The-
odore J. Gates, also of the English
Composition faculty, in the revision
of “Composition and Rhetoric,” of
which Prof. Espenshade is the author.

Everything You

Need to Complete

Your
Houseparty Apparel

Schlow’s
QUALITY SHOPiL=_=

,
Hello Everybody

Wait for Naiman’s
CollegePhotographs
From Washington, D. C.

Special Prices to
Student Body

Read the Paper for Date
of Arrival

Prices Are Reasonable
WAIT FOR US

It Will Be Worthwhile

Blue Ribbon Punch
Ice Cream —For Houseparty

—ln All Forms Ca 11.211

HARVEY BROS.
218 East College Avenue Phone 211

Car Storage—ss.oo Per Month
FREE DELIVERY SERVICE ON CARS

We Deliver the Car—You Deliver the Driver
BODY and FENDER •WORK", REPAIRS, WASHING

' ' Wrecker Service
1000 E. College Ave. “Stone Building” Phone 282

Keller’s 282 Service Garage

RUN RESIST SILK HOSE
They Won't.Run

Fall Shades r* .

59c a pair

EGOLFS

College Boot Shop
Bostonian and Freeman Shoes for Men

FEATURING WOMEN’S SHOES PRICED AT

SUEDES $2.95 I PUMPS,
1 TIES

$3.45 STRAPS

HoHrlo 4ve/D fiONERT
BACCHUS was
A FAMOUS GREEK.

BOOTLEGGER.

TRY to forgive him. Poor chap,
he really- means well, even if he.

does think his posterity is the thing
he sits on!

Ifyou'rereallysorryforßillßoner, ‘
..

'
give him a pipe and some good to- You can hay Edgeworth anywhere
bacco. That will etraighten him out » *"> Edgeworth Rcady-
-ior a pipe filled with Edgeworth R“bh ?d “d Edgeworth Plug Slice.
Smoking Tobacco, clears Ge.brain AU f?- 1?* P°cket to
for straight thinking. As you know, P°>“ d humidor tin Or-perhaps
Edgeworth was proved by-a recent »“ d. llke betore S™“

investigation tobe the favorite smok- Then wnte for a free sample packet,
big:tobaccp at:42 out of' 64 .leading

The college man likes that distinc- Richmond, Va. Pp||i||
tivc flavor that comes only from this . - PMmPwSblend of fine.old hurleys. It's differ -

cnl. It's a soothing, relaxing sort of
smoke that makes the job in hand
justa little’easier. ■> . -'“552^
EDGEWORTH SMOKING TOBACCO

BRACKEN TO ADDRESS CLUB
Prof. John R. Bracken, head of the

department of landscape architecture,
will speak at a garden club meeting
at Beaver today.

GAThaijm
ieaYre. a

Matinee at 1:30
Evening Opening at 6:00

TUESDAY— |

Norma Shearer; Fredric March,*
Leslie Howard in

“SMILIN’ THROUGH”
WEDNESDAY— ’ ’ ,

Walter Huston, Lupe Velez in
. . “KONGO”

Also Alexander Gray, ’l2' in,
"Passing the Buck”

THURSDAY—
Joan Blondell, Warren William,

Ann- Dvorak in, ■ •

"THREE ON A MATCH”.
FRIDAY—

Bing Crosby, Cab Calloway and
Radio Favorites in

"THE BIG BROADCAST”
SATURDAY— .

Kay Francis, William Powell,
Aline MacMahon in

"ONE WAY PASSAGE”

THE NITTANY
TUESDAY and WEDNESDAY—-
' Stan Laurel, Oliver Hardy in

a Feature Length Comedy

"PACK UP YOUR TROUBLES”
THURSDAY—

“KONGO”
FRIDAY—-

"THREE ON A MATCH”.
SATURDAY—-

"THE BIG BROADCAST”

Introducing
RICHER ICE CREAM

15c a Pint
A PINT

Ready - Packed'•

GREGORY’S

Tuesday, November 1,1932

FRATERNITIES—
Make your Houseparty this week-end a REAL EVENT by

buying our HIGH QUALITY MEATS
Reasonable Prices—Quality Considered

FISHBUMS MEAT MARKET
Phone 357

MUMS
Corsages

Table Flowers
J_,...iyiake,tli.e..Gatne,and the.Dance..more enjoyable;..for. Her.

_

with a Mura; and Corsage

Our Agent Will call on all Houses with low price in dozen lots
• • .J;

State College Floral Shoppe
Alien Street Phone 580-J

Sold Exclusively by

THE BAND BOX
The N.ew GOLD MARK Non-run Hose $1.35


